
DOMilNION MEDICAL ýMONTfILY

evervoine wbio eoifles iii, and trviug t() scnd tlîeuî ont bctter, if pos-

sible, and, if iiot happy, contei ied and satisfied that ive bave donc

cverything that lies ini our power for themi.

"Our greatest'need at the prese ut tiiie is an adequate water

supply. At present cvcrythiiig is deliverd inî water carts, anic

lias to be hiauled froin a well about tlîree miles away. This mneails

tliat the supply is always liuïiited, and soinetinies we ar'e decjdcd1y

short. We arechlorinating aid boîling ail that we use, and, believe

mce, 1 do not knoxv whiat the real taste of food is inow. Everytliiîig

is pernmcated with the 1lavor of chiorine, sonie days rnueh wvorse

than others, but it is surprising w-bat you eau get aeeustomced to

w'heni yon have to.

NEED SUPPLIES.

'About tI1e cases, inotor-lorr ', amibulance, etc., that youi r,

sending out to Uis, 1 lhope tbe authorities iii England will forward

thcmi riglit along, as tliey ivili be particularY useful. We are just

beginiling to find ont w-bat our ]îeeds are going to be, and judging

by the present w'cather we are going to need lots of comforts,

espeeially warmi elothing. mitts, socks and such things.

''The weatlier during the past few days lias been exeeptioflally

cold. The grouild is at present covered with snow, and this is

accompanied by a lîigh wind, whiel i akes it very diffieult to'keep

the patients, let alone the nursing staff. in anything like approacli-

ing a degree of eomnfartable warmth. . .. We are informed

that the present wcather is exceptionally severe for tbis time of

the year and that w-c must expeet sonie severe conditions duriflg

January and February, but 1 fancy you eaui count on it tliat the

weatlîer will be soinething like our Deceier or March at homne.

At any- time since we have been liere the nights havé always been

very cold, tbe telfll)ratilrec omuneneing to drop about 3 p.m. and

renîainim dmvin iuntil the suit has been Up for two or three hours

iii the nîorning. In the summiier I believe it goes to the opposite

extreilie andl beconies vcry hot and dry, s0 that we will have to

prepare for pract ieall ' a l conrditions. Fortuinately 'the offleers

and nursing sisters were providcd with rubber boots during the

past few days or w-e would have suffered considerable ineonveflience

from wet feet, etc. The men have to endure a good deal of dis-

coinfort, ai-d I tricd, unsuccessfully, to secure for their use a stipply

of ruhber boots froîn the authorities here. Failing in tlîis, I was

able to get thein au issue of the very heavy, coarse English mnilitary

boots, w-hîeb lias hie]ped mnatters eonsiderably for the time being.


